Introducing the NEW IMPROVED Disposable Manometer

Now color-coded for improved visibility of pressure ranges.

Color-Coded Manometer: green 0 - 20 cm H$_2$O, yellow between 20 - 40 cm H$_2$O and red over 40 cm H$_2$O.

The Mercury Medical Disposable Pressure Manometer is the first disposable manometer to reliably monitor BOTH proper inflation pressure and PEEP pressure during manual ventilation. And now the Mercury Medical Disposable Pressure Manometer is available with a color-coded label for improved visibility of pressure ranges.

Disposable Manometer...
Ready when you need it and Now easier to read!
New Improved
Disposable Manometer
measures BOTH Airway and PEEP pressures and is now color-coded

The Mercury Medical Disposable Color-Coded Manometer allows for in-line monitoring of BOTH airway pressure and PEEP pressures, when used in conjunction with Mercury’s CPR resuscitation bags.

The Mercury Medical Disposable Color-Coded Manometer is ready when you need a manometer so you don’t need to search or deal with a broken reusable manometer again!

Only the Mercury Medical Color-Coded Manometer offers all the following:

• New color-coding for improved visibility of pressure ranges.
• In-line use attaches directly onto CPR and hyperinflation resuscitation bags reducing the need to look away from the patient while monitoring pressure.*
• Monitoring of BOTH airway and PEEP pressures.
• Disposable feature to address potential infection control issues and eliminate search for misplaced or broken reusable devices.
• Latex-Free
• Accuracy of ± 3 cm H₂O up to 15 cm H₂O
• Accuracy of ± 5 cm H₂O over 15 cm H₂O

**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-55350</td>
<td>Disposable Pressure Manometer, 0-60 cm H₂O</td>
<td>20/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-55351</td>
<td>Disposable Pressure Manometer with stand and 3’ tubing, 0-60 cm H₂O</td>
<td>12/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-55356</td>
<td>Manometer with Tee, Left Orientation, 0-60 cm H₂O</td>
<td>20/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-55357</td>
<td>Manometer with Tee, Right Orientation, 0-60 cm H₂O</td>
<td>20/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disposable Manometer…
Ready when you need it and Now easier to read!

*Many Mercury CPR and Hyperinflation resuscitators come equipped with in-line, color-coded manometers.